
A Fast, Effective Path to Transforming 
Customer Experience

The latest wave of digital technologies gives companies unprecedented 

opportunities to connect with customers, deliver delightful user experiences 

and streamline every step in the buyer’s journey. 

The key challenge is that it’s extremely difficult for organizations to corral 

all these capabilities and tap their full potential. That’s where OnX’s Digital 

Solutions prove their worth. 

Our performance-driven philosophy delivers excellent value because we 

take the time to truly understand your customers, your brand and your 

marketplace. Then OnX will structure the engagement to meet your needs 

including:

> Project based work with defined scope and variables

> Dedicated agile teams with project ownership

> Time-and-materials access to our digital experts

We turn your 
business’ digital 
vision into reality 
by developing, 

transforming and 
maintaining your 

applications. 
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Inspiring innovation through technology.

To get started:
Visit onx.com, contact your  
OnX Account Executive  
or call 1.866.906.4669

Why You Need OnX 
Digital Solutions
OnX helps clients prioritize digital 
investments to ensure they get 
maximum value. Our offerings 
include:

Assessments
> User experience and design 

assessments
> Accessibility assessments 
> Technical assessments 
> Mobile modernization assessments
> Digital experience assessments

Development 
> Purpose-built digital applications
> Application transformation
> Integration
> Testing
> Cloud migration
> DevOps

Web Content Management 
> Content management
> Site management
> Digital experience platforms
> User Experience and web site design

eCommerce
> Multichannel B2C retail systems
> Mobile commerce apps
> Enterprise integration
> Direct-to-consumer platforms for 

manufacturers

Digital Workplace
> SharePoint implementation
> Office365 migrations
> ActiveDirectory
> Information Architecture
> Corporate Intranets

Application Support
> Application monitoring
> Application maintenance
> Cloud Management
> OnDemand staff augmentation 

services

Our Partnerships
We build engaging experience-
platforms that propel business for 
our clients. To do this, we partner 
with best-in-class technology 
providers.

About OnX
OnX Enterprise Solutions is a leading 
global provider of technology 
services and solutions. The company 
assesses, designs, builds, secures 
and manages complete technology 
environments with specific expertise 
in cloud and managed services, 
digital solutions and information 
technology solutions. 

World-Class Partners Help Us Deliver  
Unparalleled Marketing Solutions
We collaborate with some of the world’s top technology companies to develop effective and cost-efficient digital solutions 
that help you strengthen your bond with customers and streamline your digital commerce operations. 

Our cross-functional teams are involved at all levels of an engagement, ensuring we fully understand our clients’ business 
challenges. This collaborative approach allows us to deliver a customized solution that directly addresses your objectives.


